
Railroad Schedr. tRaleigh Business DlrectT--
A HORRIBLE DEATH.The Bailg Evening Visitor.

FUBUSUD XVIBY ATTKRJOOJT,- -

lExcept Bond j,
riTJf VISITOR Im served by carrier

. In the elty at 25 cents per month,
parable to the carriers In advance.

Priee for mailing: $8 per year, or
, to cents per month. No paper con-- r
tinned after expiration of the time

: paid for unless otherwise ordered.
Communlcat'ons appearing in these

columns are bat the expressions of
the opinion of the correspondents
writing the same, and they alone are
responsible.

A cross mark X after yonr name
informs yon that yonr time is out.

Address all orders and communica-
tions to

BROWN & WILLIAMS,
Raleigh, N C

f P Local notices in this paper will be
Fire Cents per line each insertion.

Richmond &Dnrtlie? B Ciy.
m . .

Condensed Schedule
In effect Jan 4th, 189a

Southbound. Dally.
No 9 NoilLv Richmond, 1 00pm "8 15am

Burneviile, 816 5 lSau-- 5Keysville, 844 56auiDanville. 565 8 25amAr Greensboro, 7 65pm lOSOan.Lv Goldsboro, 18 15pm t4 OOpnAr Raleigh, 304 7 80pmjue Kaleigh 445 125amtie liorham, 520 8 27&mAr Greensboro, 7 45 7 60aroLv Salem, t6 05 6 60Greensboro, 8 00pm
Ar Salisbury, 9 45am 03arcAr Statesville, 1 49 18 53pmAr Asheville, 6 55am 5 30
Ar Hot Springs,' 8 82 72U
Lv Salisbury, 12 08 amAr Charlotte, 1120 180pm

Spartanburg, 254 488
Greenville, 4 02 5 45
Atlanta, 9 00 am 11 0. pm

Lv Charlotte, 11 40 a m 1 45pm
Ar Columbia, 3 40 56C

Augusta, 7 80 am 9 39pm

Northbound Daily.
NolO No 12

Lv Augusta, 9 30 pm 10 45 am
Columbia. 12 10 2 00pm

Ar Charlotte, 4 20 am 610Lv Atlanta, 6 00 pm 7 10 amAr Charlotte, 4 40 6 15 pmSalisbury, 6 20 800Lv Hot Springs, 11 10 pm 12 47pm
2 19

Btatesviiie. 5 02 am 6 33
Ar Salisbury, 553 7 25pmuy Salisbury, tf 27 8 30ar ttreensboro, 811 10 25

Salem, 1145am U2 10 amLv Greensboro. 10 as 1115 pm
Ar Durham, 12 83pm 4 30 am

Kalezgh, l 83 7 35Lv Raleigh l 87 taooamAr Goldsboro, 3 10 1 00
JjV Ureensboro, (j 20-- 10 83pm
Ar JJanviile, 10 01 10 25

AeyBvule, 12 50pm 825 am
Uurkeville, l' 82 4C3
Richmond, 3 30 600

BKTWKKN
WEST POINT. R1CHMONP AND

RALEIGH.
via Keysville. Oxford and Dnrhnm

oi and 102 Stations. 55 and ma
118 00 am Lv West Point. Ar 6 00mr

9 40 am Ar Richmond Lv U as
U 00 am ijv rucnuiond Ar 4 80

1 00pm " Burkeville 2 25 "
2 05pm Keysville M 145 "
2 44pm " Chase City, ti ia an
3 15pm " Clarksville " 1155am
4 13pm Ar Oxford Lv10 46
4 00 " Lv Oxford Ar 10 00am
5 4o 44 " Henderson 8 55 "
413 Lv Oxford Ar 10 46a u
6 67 Ar Raleigh Lv 8 15 44

tDaily except Sunday. Daily.
- HDaily. exceDt Mondnv

Sol Haas, Jas l Taxlob,
I'raiac Man'g'r. Gen Pass Ajrt.

W A Tvrk,
Div Pass Agent. Raleigh N G.

MiscellaueuoH.

Notice,
Notice is hereby given that aDDli- -

cation will be made to the General
Assembly of North Carolina at its
present session for the incorporation
of a company to hold and improve
real estate and do a general manu

gal Advertisements.

Notice.
By virtue of authority vested in me

I will sell at Dublio sale at Allen &
Cram's shop, lu Kaletgh, on the 19th

I Tebruary, 1891, at 1 o'clock, one
engine and boiler ana one saw mm
and attachment to satisfy a mortgage
given by J. T. Adams and R. M.
Adauis, recorded in the oillce of the
Register of Deeds of Wake county
May 1st, 1SS9, in book 106. page ?8fl.

JWF KOliEKo,
a28 tdp Mortgagee.

Notice.
To J S M am, hu agent or attor

ney: 'lake notice that on the 7th
day of April, 18UJ, 1 purchased at a
tax bale uy the sheriff of wake coun
ty, N V, a lot ol land taxed in your
name lor the year 1889. That said
laud is described as folio wb: Situated
in the county and state aforesaid,
near trie eastern suburbs of the city
of Raleigh, N O, located on the south
west corner of .New Berne avenue and
State street, being 60 feet on said
avenue and running back 16! J feetou
state street, me time of redemp-
tion under the law will ex Dire 7th
day of April, lbul.

U j' mUJNTAUUE, Purchaser.
Raleigh, N C, Jan b, '91 ja7 lm

Summons by Publication.
Sarah Cofeer v Silas Cooper.

Proceedings for divorce from the
bonds of matrimony.

A summons in the case having been
issued for the defendant Silas Cooper,
iuu the sherin alter using due dili
gence having returned the summons
with the endorsement that the de
fendant is not to be found in Wake
county, and it appearing by the affi
davit of Darah that the defendaut
bitas Cooper ia in theState of Virginia
and that personal service of the sum-
mons issued in the case cannot be
had on the said bilas Cooper, it is
therefore adjudged and ordered that
service of the summons by publica-
tion once a week in the Daily Even
ing Visitor be made for six successive
weeks, notifying said Silas Cooper
that an action has been brought
against him by his wife oarah Cooper
iroui the bonds of matrimony and
that he appear at the next term ol
Wake Superior Court tor the trial ol
civil causes which met-t- s in the city
of Raleigh on 23d day of February,
lblil, and answer or demur to the
complaint that will be hied during
the hrst three days of the term; aua
if he does not appear and answer or
demur that the plaintiff will appl to
the court for the reliei demanded in
her complaint. This January 2d, 1891

JJNU VV TJiUJul'SUJM,
ja3 oawGw Clerk.

Mortgage Sale.
On Wednesday, the 18th day of

February, 1S91, at 12 o'clock, noon, at
the court house door in the city ol
Raleigh, 1 will sell to the highest bid
der for cash the interest of Dan Hall
and wife in one house and lot situated
in Garner, Wake county, containing
one acre.

This saie is made by virtue of mort
ease made by Dan Hall and wife as
recorded in boos. 100, page ooO, ttegis
tefs office, Wake county.

SAMUEL WATTS,
Mortgagee.

Jan. 17, ROd, pd.

Notice.
Having: aualihed as executors of

the last will and testament of Jordan
Womble, Sr, deceased, this is to noti-
fy all persons having claims against
his estate to present the same to the
undersigned on or betore the lutn
dav of December. 1891; and those in
debted to said estate will please make
immediate payment.

VV R WOMBLE,
O G WOMBLE,

delO 6w Executors.

Vgirinia Classified
Life Insurance Co'y,

97 Main street,
NORFOLK, VA

This is a Joint stock company which
combines the advantages of the old
line system of insurancewith the pop-
ular dan of monthly premiums and
payment of death claims immediately
on Droof.

Policies running for 10 years or for
20 years are issued with equitable
options at the end of those periodB.

Those who wish to have done a kind
act in case of their death, for thei
families. hav3 here the opportunit

Officers President,!' J Nottingham

F Richardson; Treasurer, W W Vicar
Medical Director, LLanKiord; uouc
sel, J j Heath.

Directors T J Nottingham, E
White. W W Vicar. F Richardson,
L Lankford, M D, Judge J E Heath
L Sheldon. GW Deal.

W. B. Botd, State Agent, Nev
Berne. N. C.

S W Whiting,Local Agent,Raleig;
N O r.;l

Notice of Dissolution
The copartnership heretofore ex

isting between Moses Fort and W
Powell is this day dissolved by mu-
tual consent. Moses Fort assumes all
fnrlahtarlnpHn rliin hv ilia firm, and all
notes and accounts due the firm are
to be paid to him.

MOSES FORT,
WL POWELL.

January 18,181(1. 1 ?0

rocerles ALY1N ubTTS. No 1ST
rocpv-- 1

ies. Leather and Shoe Findinsrs. I
CHARLES .1 BRA MS, firef class '

shoe maker Up stairs. L1a29

JOHNSON. No 16 EastDT st. Btaole and Fancy Gro
ceries, Fruits and Vegetables.

WB MANN Si CO, corner
and Hargett eta. Fine Gro

ceries always fresh

JC BEVERS, No 7 East Hargett st.
and Fancy Groceries al ways

fresh.

Machines -- W 8 FZZLE,Sewing Hargett st New Home
Sewing Machines. Repairing done.

DWC HARRIS, 118 East Martin
and Cleaner. ja31

JL st. Watchmaker and Jeweller.

MACRAE. Full line of Buist'sJY Garden Seeds.

11 T WATTS,' 230 Fay etteville st, opp
ill market. .8having, Hair Cutting,
and Chain pooing done in best style.

JOHNSON, 331 Hillsboro st.OH Cigars and Tobacco and
Fruit a specialty.

1VT DEBOY & CO, 103 Fayetteville
list. French Bakery and Confec- -
tioneries.

D SMITH, 222 W ilmington street.
JJiOhoice Fruits always on hfnd

r N BRYANT, Stall 8, city market.
Choice Beef, Pork, &c.

EM CHEEK, Stall 15, city market.
Vegetables' and Poultry.

BAGWELL, corner Blount andLC sts. Has opened a shoe
shop over his coffin house. New work
and repair solicited. Jos Watson,
manager.

n A PERKINSON, successor to
JCrocker & Unchurch. Staple and

Fancy Groceries.

WM DANCY, Stall 22, city market.
Pork, Western Beef and Sausage.

WD SMITH, Stall 9, city market.
Fish fl.nd Ovaters.

B BELL, 508 Hillsboro st.Choice
Family Groceries, Uigars ana l o

bacco. Free delivery.

WH OVERBY, 14 East Hargett st.
and Fancy Groceries,

Leather and Findings.

R NEWSOM. 216 Wilmington st
Fancy Groceries, Plain and Mir

ed Pickles.

WM THAIN, West Martin street,
Sign of Big Watch. Watchma

ker and Jeweller.

AI B HUTCHING8, 8 West Martin
ot Snrlrilprv. Harness, isc.

WOMBLE, cor Wilmington fie

TD sts. Groceries. Leather,
Shoe Findings, jnsmng xaciue,
bacco, Cigars, &c.

C P PENNINGTON, cor Salisbury
7and Davie sts Horse Shoeing and

Black Smith.

TTPCHURCH & LANCASTER, rear
U rinat fittice. VjarriaKCB auu. uuidvdt . , li.U fe2at your service aay or mgm.

EE HIVE STORE buys ana sens
Baorv ponneivable thine for ca6h
cash that can be sold or exchanged.

T srmWARTZ. l"2 'ayettevine s

V '1 he leader in choice Meats, Vir
ginia Beef and Mutton. All Po

.ana Mixea sausage. vumo u
ma

WH HICKS.No 228 Wilmington st.
Denton's corner. Fresh

Fish and Oysters. '

nnn ARTTSTrOAL HAIR CUT
ting and c?ean shave go to G.Viola

Fx Ron's T?arber ShoD.124 Fay'ville st.7

T E FRANCIS, next to Savings
R.nk. Prao.Heal Boot and Shoe

muter. OivA m a call. fe9

T F FORT, 214 Wilmington street
JLDealer in Staple and Fancy Gro
ceries and Country Produce, iour
Bacon, Lard, Sugar and Coffee spe
cialties. Consignments soncneu no

& GOODWIN, rearANDREWS & Co's, Blacksmiths.
Horseshoeing a specialty Steelworker.

Miscellaneous.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that an ap-

plication will be made to the General
Assembly of North Carolina at its
present session for. the passage of a
law prohibiting the sale of spirituous,
vipous and malt liquors within three
mileaof Mt Vernon Baptist church,
Wake county, N C.

January 20, 1891 30d

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

Barnard A.StuckenberglDrngs--

ed to Death Xear San An-
tonio.

San Antokio, Tex., Feb. 11. Ber
nard A. Stuckenberg, who lives nine
miles east of this city, met a horrible
death while returning 'home last
night. After leaving the city Stacken-
berg whipped ap his horses and in
some unaccountable way fell over the
dash board and was dragged for over
a mile, his bead and shoulders being
reduced to a masB of raw flesh.

Women Employed by Uncle
Sam.

When Gen. Spinner became Treas
urer of the United States, a quarter
of a century ago, Uncle Sam employ-

ed no women, except as charwomen
orvbom cleaners. "This is not right,"
said Spinner. "This is work a wo-

man can-d- o as well as a man. The
women shall have a chance." Gen.

Spinner opened the doors, and now

seethe result. Uncle Bam employs
n Washington five thousand women,

or one-thir- d of his entire force.
The women make just as good

clerks as the men, and some observ- -

. . . i i i mi i X

era say a mtie Deuer. xney wnw
less time in talking politics or reading
newspapers, do not go out in the cor-

ridor to smoke during business hours,
and in summer do not ask to get off

thirty minutes before time in order to

attend the base ball games. To this
day Gen. Spinaer is the hero, the idol,

the patron saint of the "department
girl." While he lived they helped to
make life pleasant for him. 'Ihey
oaded him with presents on holidays

and birthdays. They surrounded him
with their love and adoration. Every
summer they took him to a picnic, all

in his honor, and carried to him the
best fish, the choicest flowers Sand

wreathed garlands for his brow.

Those were happy days for General
Spinner, and it is not surprising that
he said, a short time before his death,
that the act of his which he was

proudest of, which gave him most
satisfaction, was opening me uoors
of government emplyment to women.

Col. Beirne's Funeral.

Richmond, Va., Feb. 12. 1891.

The funeral of Col. Richard F.
Bierne took place today frcm his
home at Ashland, and the remains
were interred here in Hollywood
cemetery. They were followed by a
large concourse of sympathizing
friends and acquaintance.

Harrison Coming South.

Birmingham, Ala , Feb. 12J Wm.
Toungblood, member of the repub
lican National committee for Ala
bama, is authority for the statement
that immediately after the adjourn
ment of Congless President Harrison
and other members of the cabinet
will make a tour of the Southern
states.

A Simple Problem.

She No, Mr. Cassimeer, I must ap
Dear rediculous to you, brt I have
forgotten all my arithmetic.

He and yet I was only going to
ask vou if er one and one make
two?

She (embarrassed) Not in this in
stance. But I will be a sister to you

Americun Grocer.

John Owens, son of a prominent
farmer of Laurens, S. C, was burned
to death, He went into a barn to get
some corn and," it is presumed, struck
a match which set some straw on fire
The flames must have cut off his es
cape, as he perished in the .build
inf?.. - '

ViUNsliB.
A beautiful line
just opened.

Make yoar ns

early.

Tour friends will
all expect you to
send them a val-
entine this sea-
son. v

Alfred Williams & Go's.
BOOK STOKE.

Labskst Citt Circulation.

RALEIGH, FEBRUARY 12, 1891.

THE 6 PER CENT. INTEREST BILL

Somebody wants to borrow money
at 6 per cent, or less, and, hence he
asks for the law. Now suppose the
law is past, so that no man dare to
loan his dollars at'more than 6 per
cent.; cannot the owner carry his
money to a better market? Yes; will

he not dolt? The millions in the
past forty j ears that have been flow-ingi- to

the great west and that have
lodeveloped it, were attracted there
by the high rate of interest obtain-able.an- d

driven from the older States
by the low rate established by laws.

There are two sides to every question,
and the other side to this question is,

that money will be driven toother
parts. Six per cent, is as much as
any man can ordinarily afford to pay,
that is true, but any law limiting the
rate to what is generally regarded as
reasonable, will drive money else
where for investment. Just at this
time when northern capital is dispos-

ed to flow south, any such law will

be damaging. Don't bite your nose
to spite your face.

All Sorts.

An old gentleman was robbed of
$1,000 recently in Chicago, while pass

: ing through the Washington tunnel
on a street car.

Nellie Burdock, cook at the Waver
ley restaurant, New Haven, Conn..

was suffocated by a slight fire which
broke out in her room.

Burglars entered the Diamond Pal
ate, Ban Francisco, the other night
and stole' $7,500 worth of diamonds
without disturbing the sleeping
watchman. There is no clew to the
thieves.

The present Servian Cabinet will

remain in office, the only changes
.made, being in the Ministry of the
Interior and the Ministry of Public
Works, whose names are not yet an
nounced.

President L. B. Imboden, of the
New England Savings Bank, Fort
Worth, has been indicted for forgery
in raising notes given by E. B. & F.

. Datreett from $500 to $7,000. He
is accused of other similar acts.

The children of Engineer William
Beinhart, a boy of three years and a
girl of nine months, were burned to
death at their father's home at Weed
Lake, Wisconsin. The bed caught
fire during the absence of their pa
zents.

The Coroner's jury investigating
the death of Mary Boyle, who was

fIpundTde&d &t her home in Nanticoke
' Par oh Wednesday last, with her
throat cut from ear to ear, rendered a
verdict yesterday fixing the crime on

her husband, John Boyle.

The Boston Commercial Bulletin
says that a syndicate of importers has
been formed under the leadership of
Jordan, Marsh & Co to teBt the legal
lty of the McKinley bill. They will
act in concert with the Chicago im
porters, and upon much tb.9 same
line.
; A case of leprosy has been reported
to the Board of Health, at Madison,

'Wis. The patient is a Norwegian wo- -

; man wo"reoently came rom Europe.
' ' Sue is a resident of Buffalo County,

and has . had the trouble which is
.finally; pronounced leprosy, for 18

- yean. The , woman has ' four ; adult
'cbjldferi Jbut on none of them have
? symptoms ofthe disease appeared.

facturing business of all kinds at or .

it

near the great Falls of Neuse River
of Wake county, N C, including the
uuimiug auu y(jei!itiug iiues oi tram
ways and other kinds of railways
from its proposed place of business tc
the line of regular railroads in said
county.

Application will also be made to
prohibit the sale of spirituous liquors
within two or three miles of said
location, and also within two or three
miles of Oak Ridge male and female
school, in said county. jal9 80d
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Sincathe first to
I I I I I I I I 1 I the last date

J i
.f

IS

above written the undersigned has
repaired more than 40,000 watches
and perhaps as many clocks, besides
thousands of pieces of jewelry. He
is still making a specialty of

Watch, Clock and Jewelry. Woii

at his old stand, SECOND' door west
of the National Bank of Raleigh,
where may be found agood June of

INE Gold and Silver watcnes,
1NE Marble and Walnut Clocks,
INE Gold and Steel Spectacles
and Jewelry for sale at the low
est possible prices for CASH.
You cannot afford tomiss cal"rg
on COLE if you wieh : anything
in his line. His goods are all of
the best classes. His workman

ship none better. Ca . and see him
at 13 : WEST HARGFTT STREET;
Raleigh, JS. v. - , sel5

J W. COLE,
We wlUw Hotel bill

opiur.i Hot springs
j
! USERS I And Charge no fe

Vnr nT raxn WAfnll to Riiranf what la common
ly called the "OPIUM HABIT," which In-

cludes the habitual use of. Opium. Morphine,
Cocaine, and other kindred narcotics. Address
XAFIEWOOD INSTITUTE, H09 MWI, M


